GREASLEY PARISH COUNCIL
MINUTES of meeting held 13th May, 2013.
PRESENT: Cllrs M.Brown (Chairman), R.D.Willimott, Mrs M.Fletcher, Mrs
M.A.Barry, A.Limb, Mrs B.Willimott, J.Handley, Mrs J.Layton, Mrs M.Handley,
P.Chambers, Mrs B.A.Wing.
APOLOGIES: The apologies of Cllrs R.Wing, I.Coupland, P & Mrs J. Owen were
accepted.
(13
(13/1) DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST: None.
POLICE REPORT:
REPORT None.
PUBLIC QUESTION TIME: In the absence of any members of the public next
business was moved.
CHAIRMAN’S ANNOUNCEMENTS: The retiring Chairman reported she had
attended the Broxtowe Civic Ball as well as the annual Beauvale Pilgrimage and the
Beauvale St George’s Day Parade. Cllr Mrs Layton had also attended the Nuthall
Community Awards ceremony. She congratulated Cllr J.Handley on his election to
Notts CC.
(13
(13/2) MINUTES:
MINUTES With the amendments to the meeting date and acknowledgement
that Cllr Willimott had attended a Nuthall meeting in connection with HS2 the
minutes of the Council meeting of 15th April, 2013 were approved.
(13
(13/3) CORRESPONDENCE: The following items were placed before the meeting
and the contents noted: CPRE Travel Tool Kit and membership appeal.
Notts CC confirmed that the council’s LIS funding
bid for new notice boards in the parish had won through to the next selection round.
A resident had requested the use of the Parish Hall for a Coffee Morning in aid of
Nottingham City Hospital Breast Institute and it was AGREED to grant this free of
charge.
(13/4) ACCOUNTS FOR PAYMENT: The schedule of accounts was presented
and it was RESOLVED that the list of accounts paid be approved. It was agreed to
check on the public liability cover provided by contractors working on the Beauvale
recreation ground refurbishment. It was also suggested that the Council’s
investment needs should be discussed by the F&GP Committee.
(13
(13/5) COMMITTEE REPORTS: Finance & General Purposes. Staffing matters
were to be referred to the next Council meeting. In the absence of the Clerk or
Financial Secretary from a meeting a method of minute taking needed to be
approved. Cllr Limb was checking the electrical repairs list.
Environment. A check was needed on the
Beauvale refurbishment works.

(13
(13/6) REPORTS FROM OUTSIDE BODIES: Cllr Mrs Fletcher reported that the
Friends of Colliers Wood were planning a Family Pond Dipping Day on June 16th
as well as a performance of Comedy of Errors on July 18th.
(13
(13/7) COUNTY COUNCIL
COUNCIL MATTERS: Cllr Handley said members were waiting to
see what happened during the transition of control. Cllr Brown congratulated Cllr
P.Owen on his return to County Hall.
(13
(13/8) DISTRICT COUNCIL MATTERS: Cllr Mrs Handley asked for a letter to be
sent to British Land asking for the company’s stance on a suggested cinema at the
Giltbrook Retail Park. Two applications for residential development of land off Acorn
Avenue, Giltbrook were currently under consideration and in view of resident’s
concerns a public meeting was to be held the following week.
(13/9) NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN: It was AGREED to hold this matter in abeyance
until publication of Broxtowe BC’s site specific Core Strategy Plan.
(13/
(13/10) FUTURE AGENDAS: The Chairman asked for a works programme to
assist Members in seeing the progression of schemes.
.

The meeting closed at 9.12pm.

Chairman.

